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'HE TRUE WIT,, S NDAM CHRONICLE.
reobliged ta cross. The.most experiencedigunners, and ere this, it bas, witlbout doul oii&aore b usrsý p ppoiNov. 5.-Dear P-If those who 'whisle ai the plough' have ai langi
mcng them thc celebrated Schamhost, regards this superiority in numbers. An autama o i usa vea renta I - aie no doubt yo ill be surprisad when enjoyed a share of that prospeny which was lar

éasthe most.formidable o anything at prasent ther, lias enabled the Czar, by forcedinarcie t yo raadtis, to her here I am, but let a few known ta others of ihe industrial tanks, hley ave
o6nin the art of war. It will thus be seen that transport in two weeks 60,000 mrie more than one òrds suffice Iani a rest many .mre, were been no less ready lo ret-investurplussprofi.sin:.fur.
n aait pon Sebastopol, both on account f, the bundred leaagues. .- But this army transported Ilîu taken prsarners by fhe Russians on ti e 26tliofi' îast t -e..ezd hngelatent powers à! ibe soli. E verynarnau pu[P... eêsov,c. '?tâè,.ia1nrivd .ajjli'del- 1 -cansire fdriiiiy is-j'rê"sd i:n iirn s ,iI allie tÛéfrilU[ .gb rièd vithout faod, aillery, mufi- morn in tes ibcf Balaklav. .Dear parents, -il àhp an eie etho lrefedfor:inadsùre;is ry-

Wcounte a i' i d . et b r. tion Yf w îrir&tisions of any desci i rmut hak lueAlmighty 'Tastaken prisorier as I fréb#ad ltifhfany seiùnifor ldiiid.cpon th ggsp tongvortc nsb»iuais wîtbout shelter, and already.tltaray sea- wasvalwuttbmnounded utHe slightest. I was tainly, not less interesting thon. any ofthose points lu
siege 5soii isfthis great struggle sou has commenced which transforms.tlheasteppes'f. only a i afdll f-arom my horse, when it which we have alluded ls th& fac, that between the
ave assumed proportions neyer known before; but tiat country int so many morasses rn hders wsfstfrom, 'imderme; but int wore off in a few. men who ni ud e men who tili the soi hue er.t
is also one of those grave underlakings which de- them no longer passable 1o convSysZCait.dt , ,daysa .& hd I ün happy ta say, I amn aas good feeling cotiues ta axist. Coasiderable improvemen
and thc most serious consideration onthe part of judges cannot fail ta appreciate the ravages.viial health as ever I was in my life. I must say, that are, yet to be effected la man) ai the relations be-

thveen Iand lord andi tenant latlitis country. We ilope,te Commander-in-Chief. diseaseand privations nmst make inthis army whose :%ince weI havèbee l hiluands offthe Russiansithey hwever, iliatere long that systein t.opt enrgai.
" After speaking ivih approval of the decision in first wejöna e in thé Crimea n-as thé bloolyý defatit have behaved' a ui.like ganb!eïnen in every respet; hiel tus orkne n-ae f rmon n ain-
te council of war on the 7th November, toposipone experienced dtInkermanni. Agasint 'thede&soldiàrs, aid ha d aieen tréateJd equaly as weIl as if weiiad piers across the Channel, will be adopted,whenovêr
te assault as a mise and politie delay, thenwriter pro- demaralized by defeat and privations, the allied army, been vithour- own-.countrymen. -They have-even practicablef;inuthe-orre' ttfèCel."

-.----- ----- -- - - fullyprvisioéd'byàan innumerable feet, reinforced allowed us this very great indulgence of writing hom. T pRosEYTsEns APANIc.-Documes
SiWe.have son that an assault must be a (car- by 40,000 fresh troops, ful of courage nad ip,irit ,Thee isnoteliing how lg weshall remain prison- been forwarded to us whih showthatle of the tiaisSb*', engiged in a contracted space, whliere the and encourageaged by three signal ictories, about.to ers ; perhaps until tie iar is ended, and perhaps not; sceandalus schemes that ever yet was devised for thse

dvantages of-position, material, freedon of action, take the offensive.. In their dispersed ranks they- it is quite uncertain but sooner or later, I hope I degradation of an bnfortunate sîarving' peaple 5i'aon
rntpolAfgipeartiesry, al.l:unite ta girto the assault- wili acbeve he capturé of Sebastopol." :shall keep in as good health as I arn at present.- the Pnt of being completely abandoned. The tire

i party a nmomentary sùperiorily, -and where thé- as- -Last Christmas day I was at home at dinner with you, o fameine tIreland -as .selected for the base.pr-
ilants must· those disadvantages by dint o The M orning Postfurnisies a striking descrip-butI doublt r shal b t home poses ai proselyti m. Creatures who were sbarvinsglIants îauttboverconuechPostiuescrup-sIalerlie riit homee wcra afered fùouit c!lihing, homes, .asîd1Ofccupaîtionuif
apetuoiey, parseverance andImanysacrifices.-Nor tian of the w-ay in l hiclî ie mistaken estimate of tis Christmaas-day. Dear mother, youit lad better tiue .vould abasos ei ihi o uieirftl iers. Nurn.
anassault aiways suiccessfu., Witness bte first as- Russian power, and of the amount of armament ne- not write until yon .hear from meae agaia nwlich% vinl bers were ternpîC, anid mwany fell, and many mois
ultatBadajos by uthe Dtuk- 'of W egton, whlere-cessarforthary for the prosecution'of the ar, bas been rec- b the first oppoilunity. ,Remember tue ta ail en- wure macle martyrs. Tse fanise.mnys prefene
e flaret:of file English armnya was sacrifuced a nvain. tified- quiring friends. I %il[ non- conclude wit ny lave ta hungar, cold, and a miserable, deaili rather hlian be
onietime.sitour or fire successive assaults are raquir- " The chief marvel, the-grand event oftlie war ss you ail, and believe me your ever affectionate 'on, hy-pacries, and profess a adhesin tothat whih they
d b'ëfaea place can be captured. Applying tihese far, is the amaazing promptitude, fertility of resource, lenry Parker." The latter was addressed ta Mrs. i their conscieneé beliee ta a heresy. Auu su

achings frôra -history t.oI lue . siege in question, ie and lavish abundance, wiih whii England b bas -Paker, and aste mre ecoie, ismueli as the teydud asd are noreapmg their reward i avn.
nnot b.utseethsat t' place owes to.its peculiar po- .dressedherself tothe instant rectification of ftait error, parents of the rriter firly belieed their son was s o e m to et , n e er our i
tion,'itsmbqniination of advantages, suclh as the pre- With a loss of time iacredibly smtall, transports have slain ut Balaklava, in 'he furious onsaught of the of Dingle, Achil, Clare, and other fparls of lielanl,
;nce:uf;a;large fleet, and its immense supply of mu- heen secured, men siipped off, and every means anut liglht cavalry. - the record of the sorrow of the perverts for their fil,
tionspfi'wa, and more especially to..the perfection appliance brouglht te bear ta raise the armamet, in aid their abhorrance of the scaudal which lthev (poor
hichasbepp, reachedimthe practice ,of artillery, every conceiirable particular, ta the scale of ti IRIS H INTELLIGENCE. areatrès !) in their ivhei dlestitution ad give....
s unexampiedi means of resistance, w-hici render the highest emergency that can arise in he progress ofi A God biessed te earh witha restoration toits abun-
oateshcneath-ils walls at once, the most difficult the mighty conflict. True, our army is to winter on The Very Rev. Dr. Burce, P.P., Clonmel, lias for- dant harvesis, the n wees ai proselytism wï.
nd hie mosi memorable in llte annals of war. In the tndrary plains andi heighîts of the Crimea; b warded tothe Vary Rev. Ds- Yura, the sut ai £SL lhered away from te lace of the lund ; and whilsî
ointing,out theobstacles ihieh have retadead ithe they-will have comfors and alleviations suchas n , contribnted in Cloniel by soma of the friends land eraloneariçeaived- forthey sraranrsisîes, ie apin
iumphsof o.ur troops, we dobut add to the mérits army ever had since iars and filgitings began on ppoi-ters oJohn O'Conmnell towards the fund now expOsed ;' that hieir mktueofnwso a

E ous- brai'e army, which lias aseady surmounted so earth. The appliances of peaceful lifie are ta be hairagabte uaion ras proved ta be a delusion; andu thiat liere was
anyMlifûiulties, andi illf yet triumph o-ver tlose furnished -to th troops as far as they are applicable, ontly' one thing effetusal it did-put money in .ité
ahihremaiti,if :ur national impatience will but and measures utnheard of in military annals are ta be pose infnential meeting bas beau eldt for Use pur- pookets f thtsel wham Boibe-readinug i a trade,and
rant.tIhemthe tine. employed ta facilitate all the arrangements of the dalk, toe a cale het D -dae anti Midia dSteau- a an ban e more appa rt ne sî rsptt

"T.ere, is tisually a;great inferiority la numbers camp. A Ihousand buts are on their wa>' l sup- paeket Company declined ; asti an appeal wus malde to bigotryi o keep
etwgep ttie, besieged and thea besuegers; aven te plant the lents now i use, ant a day or two a Remittances have been sent as first instaments toup a staff of 56 ordained missionaries, 321 reades,
ost-formiidable fortress.Ias but a imibited garrison ; thousand norei will follo ; and so an titi all the men the Patriotin Fund of £1000 from the couit of Kil- 150 schoolmasters, and iistresses, with 443 Irish and
te sane troops must repair the %works of defence, are ldged weather-proof and water-tight. Then in kenny, £750 from Limerick, £340 from Maya, and English teachers; in ill 970 persons, perfectlyN veil
epulsei-person the -attacks, andi be ever face ta th wivay of clothing a contract is already completed £118 from. the tile town of Carrick-a-Suir. disposed ta live without ilabor, and play-act Protest-

tce v. th the eneny, decimated eacl. day by death, for forty-four thousand fur cloaks; forty-four thou- PROoasSS OF AcndrrcLTUaAL. PuospEa-ry.-The fol- antisin as long ns a penny couid be made by it. An
lotingagreable iiforrnario[i 13 candseti- d.fraun a appeai n-as miate inilune -lai -ý for [lia Soupers. itige and disease, leir spirits w-eakened in propor- sand fur caps,ielmet-shaped ; forty-four thousand fur mlowing ageeable inform a vi sondfend fthturuent vas net respande tau;andano- fanothe Soappea i

on tq«It ir r osses;, and ihenitie artillery of the gauntiets; forty-for housand water-i-oaf capes year -which appearilnthaBefale Mecwi i ufr- mate, ant raie fond is et n fanot,h aiseal]ed
neiny luas;destroyedthI bb.walls hliat protect themu, the. (orty-four thousandI log boots, oai cofii-hide ; forty- day :-" The year 1854 4sas been one of the'nost fa- "l The Rescue Fond.;" and ta that fsnd ie grieve t
ssadtapts, witlh resh troops ut their disposai, and re- four thousand suils of i ner-elothing; forty-fcur vorable ever recollected in the anials of Irish farn- say it, there are Ilue nanes of .Ir/ .Jwiges / ans
ewingaat whilIlutheir columnsof! attack, may calculate thousand pairs of leggings; andi ten thousand suitsof ing. Not cal> fas vasb anti igh satisfracory pro.. af these judges subscribing £20, Ith othe £:10. 'fie
it what.cost-they niay ieen masters of the place. fur clothing for officers. Every soldier is ta have,a gress been matie ir. Ileagricultural affairs of tiie £-20 judge always professed liberality, and propped up

t tese,.tise invariable.conditions in ail éther sieges, water-proof shîet in addition te his blanket. In the nrh, bt la the south and nest eqaiby rapid ad. proselytim ; anti the £10 judge was, lhis day, th
xistnotin tlat oai'Sebastopol. This place cannot way of arms and anmunition, the siege-train is ta vance-awre- effected. fndustryf ias siperseded in.- mast ardent of e"Liberal>Protestants." There vawa a
e investedhas freea.mmunieationi withithe interior.; be angmented by a large number of thirteen inch cendrinsm, and Tipperarya rivais Danas we i'un tinie whlaito accusa thie £0. jiga cf baemgnfelyrelnion 'ta its self-exurtion- as regards uts peacefol- ta the Catholies wosnld.ihav. béaen a persona] offebe-,
nd çqreque.ntIy no limlitrto its garrison.: The trdops mortars frni Gibraltar and Malta; b>' large ness. A gentleman who had occasion to visit some And now, ihiere bue is, payinug £10 in the holie of pro-
bat coMean tie- morn-g to.recommenee the battle addition of lancaster guas, carryiag shells si 4 q rural districts in the vicinitycof Athv-soine months longing the existence ai ascheme that, hu may be-
re not: tesame .whose' ranks fhave been decimated dred yards further than -has hitherto been pàsiie , ago called at a Snug f-armhouse owned by an Ayrshire lieve, becaise of the iitensity of bis prjudidesio b
itilhot.aptd shel- the ni igtsbefore.---As fast a.oe antd by hovitzers of a new description, carryir'10- colonist. la the course of some conversation aur good, but whfsici.beyond al aliers evenocoçted and.

aorpsiudemoralized,Prince.VIenschikoff.ccan-substi- inch siotfive thousand five hundred yards- or hboe fr'siénd asked the,Scaochmnan how il vas that he had carried out, shbuldi justy rfelect cIusgracée upon every
ute fr 2 anotr.- Thet defentiers -ofi Sebaîatpo three miles. The numbar oi mn las baen augment: v ientured ta locale himsfif amid the vild anes of the man who participatd in t ; for wil as from the fmrst;
ave to contendt neither against superiority of nun- ed since the baltle of Inkermann by 15,000 frsh a outh? c]'m wel atisfied wi the pice,' repi as ita sa bie ta, a plo ta ps-rchase su.ls, tao buy

ncs-.di~curac-esaat. I -- -. - - - rcaps wio saibadfushemea-dePnazany o10,0e thanex-dfiHeancit'e'fang e'eBonus 'a.gioenbeila-esncience brabd brbe mime rises-subi toiaopaorffessiners n . o e , troopshwho aedlast onth.aProbby10,000boras-s plenty o' wrkan' guild wages. They' as-e , ouf.:fai00hiaih 1hey.detsii, heuause'it b'ats afivys ap--
's Onthe.day:atier ,tlie.,battle of Inkermann the mare il]l isailutis nanth, besides those w-ho as-e ta wiling ta labor, an'-as kisi' a sel a' folk as coai>i peared ta themin tha gaîb of an oppressor Tis

uropetanTrOpS encamped before -the city.amounted be drafted: from Mediterranean stations. There is ]ive. Asiao security o'.life and property, Ps-n j'st as wretchedi plot is noi' expilded1. Itl is seen uThronuc'i '
a 65ß0-aQ the iighest computation. Inclusive dosi uck oi volunteers froathea Mihitia into th Liiue, safe liere as though wresa in lue vicinity of the and ahi the ùrtunïes ai al the judges, archbishop,

rurk;andtiE4gyptians, thereinay hiave:been 75,000. and from the young miten of the country into the Doon.' The deimand for labor in'thèse parts of the and bishups of the Law Establisiid Clhurchl, could
he columi -for te assault, ihich was t haretaken Militia. Some fine recruits are beinga;il dIyasnaliang t ew -i k nt pnoln fur f yas :more m Iland. The
baca n the :4th uit., numbered 8,000 men. To to fil) up lie fearful gaps in tue Gurds i others participate la ils benefts: and, as -e stati 970 stipendianswill despite "Tha Rescue Fund,"

ustain:!ethi therewould:ba.ve .been needed ti voca may-n a hope soon to sec <hosema nicnt battalians same imeago, the sma shoipkee-per and mare ex- have ta belakie [iemseves -to some honest emnplay-
-. , .ngi n lensive merchant flailithe adivantagaes of the creased ment--Dublin Teegraph.umn each çf 'the saime strength. .. Thus very nearly raiseti again ta thleJr ful strengtî In. h wth fcirculationimoue>lathe severailiis. Man' Tron. DAMyf IM'G .We find te following

ne-hual f tsIheir effective -foret ivould have been re- provision3, everything that can nourisi leallu aiahd of the native farmers, who were farming tenants on announ'cement in the Dutblin Frceemcan's Journal:-uiredto attempt-- a serious assault.:; But atthe sig- -avert disease is to be copiously provided. Co- the lands, have been able ta purchase the fee simple "Mr.. Thomas D'Arcy M!Gee, whsa iras obligedt lo
al furlthe assault neither Liprandi nor Dantcnberg -tracts are being daily taken for unheard of quantities of their holdings, and inow eviace the greatest desire withdraw from tiis country. in rousequecce .cf Ite
rould iave .retained idie.. A; powerful diversion of- preserved ment and proaisions ai varions inds, for pushing onward. Durmg le hast itree years lthe part lue look in the pracedings ofi the Irish Confede-iould avebeen attemptedi alog the w-hole line fron Transports will scour the markets of tlhe Meditera sale of farm stock la the connties of Tipperary and rabion la 1848; and who has been - dring the inter-er-Gain-ay has arisen -fs-arn £1,440,000) ta abouit £2,000,- raenin« 7pèerict i uoflactivai>'. en4loyeulaiut[ha lieatifsoLaIaljam tolnkermaunn four leagules in extent. At nean for sheep and vegelables; while- esciscable as-- G0lay tha anaise from £4 ,0,00 0 bou t asu0 vein p 1eri' Cattivel neiipapeds a! .lic headcaf
ifflerene.points ail-lIe forces would bave - bee en. biles ure ta ha retailed under Go'vernment surveilance £1,90,000 i th aier. -ue n ,s s0oie la i thdlie ne-spapers ofr taueat
aged..: i point:of.fact,-:itiavould.have ben a bat- aind no.longer left ta the extrtionate iyercy of het- the ranks of cultivators has givein an impulse ta hie wialy ncoieu is oue ratherisait assault, and gi tg-allhe advastages less adventurers. All tis beingtiône by' Gàvea-inative farmers and catilla oth; finelst decriptions tie solicitationu cf thedle[. Di. O'Brien--who sas on
f positiotm to tie enemy; w-hich ithert o -had been ment; and the sulrpiainsg part ofi is, nat tha itiis ara no- loba seenin ach af ino iocaities. la Cool the great ¶novement for tse estabilsihmht ai the
gainst them; Under the dealdlyfire of'grape'and. donc sa mnply', but se - instntly, and vitt Sui hliree different peasis he nuri efi catlle ani sheep 'Young Mens, Societies'l-tuassist litnfora-ding

it enormons lasses, Our best troops might have -thoroughi confidence inbthe resouces ai tha c-ounry. ow-ned.b> -re-and's agiulturists stooid as taon:- haI mâmennt by delivering cocses cf ;pblic leo
ained it.in, th oe - wvals oi Sebastopoi advantages, Then or'a and abave his, must be reckoned the CaIlle. Sheep. tsres la thedifTerent socilies now estabiied lu manyh -- a t ''nihap inÏe grand.battle<vouldren- nminificent vnluntary and private undertakings 186,116 2,106,189 I .tht c-ils ann to-s o' the empire. TheRev. Dr.-tcitthalie ca4m, isapil nîima-kuteruns m1851,......2,967,461 2,12-2,128 -O'1s-rian receivau iesbuseilta sts s.l'
er unav ail i ng. oudlot bel eough to. triumph ,setcgoinig. Firom te gs thehelwseerli 97,6 ,2,28 -0Be eeved the subjoinied reier frdom Mr. V-der n . a oeb stoo ; toasuteed, ts-implas st g o fsot tsfrishi its ta' teioest,h vcrr- .1853, ...... 3,383,309 3,142,656e Gee, from whicha il appears that the suliject seleêtednder- the.ivalla cf sabastapai0 19 sscet;lia i class ai social>' is funrnialsinfr its quota îvrihbant exIodas--Net iass satisaeta-y.Uan->ven.hasafavorable va-0b>' lilasfor these-ecturea la that-ni c'Cathale iiaà

ry amust, exlénd along thei yhohe une.. No prudent 'atsng generosity. Prne;Albbert clothes al the Gre- turns-are the dearease ai panperisn and the almost ters.' himerick, Ccrk,. Dublin, and the great ma-
eneraluen ould haveetius staked everyttming nadiers u fur. Several noblemèse sndci thteir ycahits totil absence of agarinn oltsrane. Ircland is nou nufacturi-n and commercial towns of Eng land, wiil'
pon art geroke. . Of. vht avail ivoiul; itlis.ve laden with.all conceivable good thing. TIse .Ddle ongert t he chie dificuiy'[f the British Minister. be visited l 'succession
een ta enter, t Ithe caost of irreparabla sacrifices, a. of Marlborough subscribes ate heunredlhad ôf deec. With lte advent' af mara ,prosperons days, vhich New York, Nov..3,.854.
ace, -Iiçil-t nxt day, it iould. bûecessary ta Ladies selI thais-jeivels, and give the produce. Pi.h brought wih them modes-ate supmplies fi hose neces- "'Rev. Dear Friend-With cerlainiy (please God>-

efend,pamst.a whole army, The sistrengthi of:Sé- licans senti hogslueads o beer. .One firm gives £250 saries of lie t which the southern peasaut was sa I shall be able ta leave hereLy ths middle or eaU f
astopol es not-in is n -alls in-ruins, its distiantled. vorth of Itise choiccst eias. Yn dies knit eong a stnraner,new habits of ene p it-ani higler Januarys seil s d ivd i ukso v eans

astion the rsaub iî chcbrrica.dests sreets, -cuiTs, mittena anti stockings Whole paries uhtit feelings of bU h pendenc have takeniap their abodes s- ween yorp letyu r iandtd uyutmos t. -l giv .
onc..garpent.l.ebesyide thatispeasant e I hearthi.-AIready3,themost.re- aither impulsa to your extraordma ry ilk.i iid wh: wvo.ldi nat iong-rrest î -vuetarious. co- ta senti out shsots, pllou cases, bandages ani Jana rmarkable change may ia seen in lue very appearace movemant te msI remarkabe for many a'- gnie-

Mns of tie allies, b t .hnise h.edil quarterscfG-- ker.c-hiefs, taIhe hospitals; iwhile nothinig tsaI ing .i oftie people;eand w-'' m'ay venture ta predict bthaliait thatglîad isas seenand lahould sacrific.mueioh
eral IDannenberg. In Our judgmeat, on the dayaon nuity can devise or love provide is wantina ft om.t the 10,500,000 acresof sbll w'hich cémprise the atea pitre than"a journey across the: ocean:ea ube to;aid it
hicis the arrivai of, the corps!under the cormmand of- plate thuelist. Bst, perlumps, thc most remrkabie. aioi Munster and Connaughtwill, esa mua>'years g' lu the leâst:.
iannedfir4.raid li é1nouinet of.t1O,000. men, all Es. bIse estabishmeaunt af a bine ai rails fs-rm ise a'bout, prodiuce t-wice:lhe -amount ef food raisedi thetre '« "Yoii shal know byr'Neiv-'éar's Day the pre.
se tidii1e trops of Prince Meuiclikofflhe port ta the' camp. B>' tits roadt muchl labo- an'd revas to.lihe *..aunlki lof thands by the opera- eisatdate of my dseparture. t wisl ntu sbe fa.te- lian
ea aCe %àtdibl , » s uc, < a' aa dt the futigue will be, sared bolltha oss nd imen. "1es.. ai's [hieh Enoumbereti Estatea s-our. With lIse tht iastof Jasioary,'nar ea'di'érihtna.he QOtlh.'

ts .uc dBn-as a an highqvabûes'which hav'e ruIed the grain mar-kets for " 'Theeessty for myremaimmr heeyéta it
ampainorius e &>i: a ' -. < s-ss. Pela ant Brasse>', n-ih, a large staff ai theur titis seasaul, lthe prieès eus-seht for c-allie andI the-amu- is..homoQbspirit:: if-yclseeiteCe4yum canje - e" lÊs-(ear.f ôÎéegqcan do flanst a -place bestîman,undertakce thiis-unprecedentedîwor-on ternis pie receipts-for diairy producoe have.fuliy kept pare.- ofi? is furyjand o va-dice. Alitit-aitneed-is a boii '

as beuM'dàsd À. 'Atl:éhe aaptagester xabefromç avhich proves thleEr pabriatisum beyônd a dôoubt. -W0  Nat even"in the days ai" tubi ltrwais--vIz., 1813 'rdut' anti pideint tangues aud pnpa.s After--the -

onuN Uëi' jô2inoed th¡ t tiî o§t !Pu4t,nat forgat tha-electric aelegrâphi 'hidh isb'o'be anti 8144dsiid primaecouns lu- shîeep seli for lhigher ,auttunaf ai-c ne-i yearaieeciong, the tem-pesîet'e--
rillianto.~taeÿ, ia1S'e.-täij 'tie wo-o :id dawa -throughu aIl bisa camli, ni rightI awra ta prices than those fa ha obtainedl ut' presenît. Htte- peè,t, w-ill-dissipate, do iihsùibt, uîier agia ,and-
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